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NEW CEYLON DIPTERA. 

By R. A. SENIOR-WHITE, F.E.S. 

(With two Plates.) 

Mycetophi lida?. 
PLATYWRA TALAROCEROIDES n. sp. (PI. I., Fig. 4.) 

Male.-Head : Vertex brownishj face and palpi yellowish. 
Antennz yellow, apparently only fifteen-jointed, the t,wo scapal 
joints somewhat broader than t.hose of the flagellum, and very 
small. The first twelve flagellar joints each bear a finger-like 
pectination, nearly as long as the whole flagelluni, the first 
nine joints closely ,<essile and very slnall, gradually lengthen- 
ing froin tenth to twelfth, the latter as long as the two preceding 
joints. The pectinations of the first fire joints are decumbent, 
t'lle rest gradua.lly arise to nearly porrect in the last three, 
though the apices of these bend slightly downwards. Apical 
joint simple, as long as preceding three together. The pecti- 
r?ations closely set with fine hairs, and benring n terminal 
black bristle. 

T1~oraz.-Dorsunl brown, unmarked, with minute black 
bristles, pleurs concolorous, metapleuron with black bristles. 
Scutellum sniall, with marginal row of chaetse, longer than 
width of scutellun~. 

Abdorne7t.-Slender, eight-segmented, brist,ly, especially 
apically. Tergal plates of hypopygium twice the length of 
the sternal. First segment wholly yellow, second to sixth 
with basal half black and apical yellow, seventh and eighth 
and genitalia wholly black. Venter banded similarlj-. 

Legs.-Yellow. Tibise and tarsi closely set with minute 
black setse. Spines of mid-tibis mucl1 longer t l ia~i  tllose of 
front pair. 

Wings.-A little longer than the abdonien, venat<ion 
normal. Basal section of fourbh vein about one-third length 
of fork, sixth vein not quite reaching wing margin. Colour 
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pale smoky-yellow, apex slightly darker, only nlarkedly so 
from uppor branch of third vein to upper branch of fourth. 
Halteres paler yello~r than thorax. 

Long : 3 mm. 
Described from uniqne male in perfect condition, except for 

loss of both hind legs beyond trochanters, taken on nilidom. 
Sudugailga, Afatale, Qylon, August 30, 1918. 

Type in my own collection. 
Thc fifteen-jointed antenna is a doubtful point ; i t  map 

possibly consist of sisteen joints, as in t,he remainder of the 
genus, the appearance of th.: first flagollar joint indicating 
that it possibly consists of a fused first sinlple with pectinate 
second joint. This is the second species of the genus to bc 
rlescrilxtl ~vith an eight-segnlontcd abdomen. 

Fe))anle.-Head wllolly orange-yellow, frons and vertex 
with fine golden hairs, a few black brist,les along upper interior 
orbit. Eyes minutely pale pubescent. Middle ocellus absent. 
Antenllre arising from lover ~nargin of an elliptical depression, 
of ~vhich tho upper margins extend t o  halfway between root 
of a n t e n n ~  and the ocelli, yellow, the apical six or seven joints 
&the flagellum very slightly darker, the whole flagellum with 
minute ~vhitish pubescence. Palpi brown, the apical joint 
slender. 

Thorax.-Dorsunl orange, ~ninutelp golden pubescent. 
Above the dorsopleural suture a broad silvery stripe nidtll 
nbout'one-third of orange area), which appears black, ~vit,h 
only a fine silvery lolver margin viewad from front or side. 
Pleura? yellow. A rev of stiff dark bristles around dorso- 
pleural suture, weaker on antsrior margin. Hnmerus with 
three strong bristles, a strong one on each posterior corner of 
thorax, and a przscutellar pair, The dorsopleural fascia has 
sonle bristles along its upper margin, and a few on the silvery 
area, irregularly piaced. Scutellurn concolorous with dorsum, 
very small, ni th traces of silvery pubescence, in certain lights, 
along its apical margin, above n-hich is a row of small bristles. 
M?tanotum steep, carinate. Afetapleurre with a fen. dark 
bristly hairs. 
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Bbdo)ne)~ yello~\z! leterally strongly compressed, with short 
yellow hairs. Scgnlellts slightl~r darker a t  base, a black 
median line on basal half of third to sixth segments. Hind 

lilargin of first segment dark. Belly pale. Genitalia consist 
of a pair of small lamell=, below \vllich is a conical organ wit11 
darker ovipositor a t  tip. 

Legs yellon., except tarsi, which air: blackish. 
Wings slight,ly shorter than abdonlen, pale yellolv. Halteros 

slightly darker. 
Long : 3 mm. 
Described fro111 r~ siligle fen~ale, tnltol~ flying round f i ~ s ~ l n ~ t a  

sclnb in shade. Suduganga, Matalo, Ceylon, May 4, 1010. 
Type in 11iy own collect,ion. 

EXECHIA c~rs l~a . ra  n. sp. 
J'enlale.-Head : Froils black: covered nit,h sollionl~at 

~videly separated silvery-yellon- l~uboscerlce. A tralisversc: r o ~ .  
of short black bristles over root of antennae. Eyrs minutely 
black pubescent. Antenna?, scape yellow, flagellnnl black, 
with minute pale pnbescence. 

T1wra.z yellolv3 n.it,h pale pubescence. Posterior half of 
dorsuln with a dark 1)rou.n circular patch, reaching nearly to 
ning roots, into ~ ~ l l i c h  cstends from in  front a B-shal~cl  
yellow patch. the apes of which is nearly in a line with the 
wing roots. At posterior corners of thorax are small yellow 
patches estending inwards for abotlt one-tllircl the dorsal 
breadth, medianly the bronn colour raaches tlle root of the 
scutellum. Pleurre yellow, except ptero- aud ~neta-pleurre, 
which are grayish-!ro~\u. h row of s~nal l  black bristles on 
anterior margin, fivelong dorso-centrals from anterior margin 
to base of V-lnarl;, each ron- erect, but inwardly inclined, 
fornling a dorsal crest. The two rows are continuecl, inwardly 
converging, by smaller, posteriorly directed bristles, along the 
111nrgilis of the yello~v V-mark. Many irregularly placed 
s~ilr~ll black bristles on the remainder of t,he dorsal area. 
H~unelus a i t h  four strong bristles, a strong one above root of 
\viligs and on posterior corners. Scutellunl large, dark brown, 
with two loilg parallel apical dark brist,les reaching to iuidclle 
of secoild abdonlilxll segme~lt. Rfcta-pleura: with two strol~g 
11lnc.k bristles. 31et,allohull dark. 
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Abdomen laterally compressed, tergum black, sternun~ 
yellow, except the last two segments, wliich are all black, 
the whole with pzle pubescence. First segn~e~l t  with apical 
yellow dorsal band, segnlents two to five wit11 apical black 
bands extending soi~icwliat indefinitely into yellow sterna1 
area. 

Lqs, c o x s  and feiilora pale yellow, t ibiz  appear darker 
fro111 niore closely .set sotulz. Tarsi black. 

lVings pale gray. Halteres yellow. 
Long : 23 mm. 
Described fro111 a single feniale, taken on \vi~iclow a t  dusk. 

Suduganga, Matale, Ceylon, January 10, 1020. 
Type in niy owrl collection. 

EXECHIA anliluLLazi n. sp. 

E'ema&.--Hoad : From black, with thick silwry pubes- 
cence. Eyes very lnillutely pubescent. Ant'ennz and palpi 
pale yellowisll, apical half of flagellurn slightly darker. 

Tl~orax white, the dorsal surface occupied by a black ovoid 
mark with a short anterior narrower extension (on extremity of 
wllich the colour fades to  brown), the pattern resembling an 
earthenware vessel. Pro-, meso-, and ptero-pleurze dark 
brown, i~naincler  of pleural area white. A small brown patch 
a t  costal root of wing. Spliie strong set= on anterior and 
lateral margins and on proplenron. Scutellum black, barely 
separated by a paler area from the thoracic pattern, apically 
two long erect setz, interior to wlich is a pair of smaller 
porrect setze, apically crossed. 

Abdomen yellow, dorsally the whole of the &st and second 
and posterior half of third t o  sixth segments black. Venter 
yellowish. 

Legs.-Xoxa and femora whitish, extreirie tips of posterior 
femora darkened. Tibiae slightly darker, tarsi blackish. 

IYi~tys slightly yellowivirli. Fork of fifth vein, short, occur- 
ring slightly esterior lo  o r i g i ~ ~  of tliird w-ei11. Halteres pale. 

Long : 34 mm. 
Described from a female in goocl conclit,ioli taken on a 

window. Suduga~lga, Blatale, Ceylon, March 1% 1920. 
Type in my own collection. 

Male.-Head : Frons very dark bromn, a paler ycllowt~isli 
margin t o  upper orbits. A transverse line of black bristles 
above antenns. Antennao with scape yellow, flagell~lni 
blackish. Eyes minutely pale pubescent. 

Tlwraz yellowish-brown, with ~ilinlite black dorsal pubes- 
cence. A row of stiff bristles along anterior margin, five 011 

each liun~ems, the two lower declinate, the upper reclillate, 
the two uppermost sln+ller. A few bristles along dorso- 
pleural sutul.e, a strong supra-alar and two poetalar bristles, 
and sonie, irregularly placed, on dorsu~n. Scutellu~ll darker 
browvn, with a pair of sniall, erect, subapical bristles. 1'1cu1,ie 
pale yellow, meso- and meta-plaurre darker, the latter with 
stiff hairs. 

Abdomen strongly laterally con~pl-essed, y e l l o ~ ~ ,  with basal 
black bands, narrow ventrally, but broadening dorsally to  
reach anterior margins of the segments. Fifth and sixth 
seg~ilellts wholly black. First segment with narrow apical 
pale band, conspicuous viewed against the otliernise wholly 
black dorsal surface. Genitalia swollen, co~lspicuous, con- 
sisti~ig of a pair of large, a t  least two-jointed, claspers, the basal 
joint the larger, brown, the apical blackish. Beneath tlw 
claspers are a pair of blackish, horny procvsses, from the 
underside of which, near tip of each, arises a yellow, arcuate 
spine, black tipped. Abdonlen and genitalia bristly. 

Legs.-Coxze and .famora pale yellow, t ib i s  pale blackish- 
yellow, tarsi blackish. 

Wings extending t o  tip of abdomen, grayish. Pork of the 

6fth vein short, commencing somewhat distal of the origin of 
t,hird vein. Halteres, scape pale, capitellunl black. 

Long : 2) mm. 
Describecl froni a unique u~alc., ill good condition, t a b u  

on window, a t  dusk. Suclltganp~, hlatalc, Ceylon, April 15, 
1920. 

Type in ~ u y  own cobction . 
This species differs from E. basilirlea (Brunetti) in the much 

shorter fork of the iifth rein. 
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Male, Female.-Head : Frons very wide, shining black. 

Cheoks brownish to yellowish. Nasus and palpi dark bromii, 
the latter with a few scattered hairs. Antennz, first scapal 
joint cylindrical, second subglobular, both brownish-yellow, 
darker apically. First flagellar joint more robust than tlie 
reniaiiidcr, which are elongate-oval, brownish, paler basally, 
each joint with a whorl of a few hairs about as long as the 
joint itself. Flagelluni distinctly fourteen-jointed, apical 
joint very sniall. 

.+-.,$V'. .: ,q:.- . Thorax.-Neck and aliterior portiol~ entirely pale yellowisli. - . - . 
,.: '::. .- .> iIIesonotuni pale yellonish, a broad prresutural black band .$&S -, -. \\.it11 a niedian broad extensioll forward to collaie, along each ., .._ . -. ..$. . . .- . ..., side of which is a line of dark hairs, and a pair of black circular .+ .. I- ..;. - -: . 
. *-c . ? 

supra-alar patches. SGutelluni pale yello\v, iuetanotuni black. F:+.. .c-:'.: - 
J . *  3 

Anterior plcura pale yell on^, nith large black mesopleural spot - 5 4 .  

divided fro111 ~nesonotal black band by a yello\r line along 
clorsopleural suture. Netapleura black. Thorax shining: 
uaked, except for thc abox-e-mentioned median prautural  
rows of hairs and a few sci~ttered hairs postsuturallp and oil 
scutellar margin. 

dbclmnua black, the segnleiits with proiiiiiieiit yellow apical 
dorsal bands, venter yello\yish, except sixth segment in niale, 
which bears a tuft of black hairs arising from a dark patch. 
Male genitalia dark, feiiiale yellowish-brown. 

Legs.-Coxa to tibia pale yellowish, the tips of femora and 
tibis broadly black, tarsi black, the wholo thickly dark 
pubescent. 

Wings.--Membrane slightly smoky, costal cell more 
yello~vish. An indefinite dark patch a t  origin of second vein. 
Stignia dark, froill which an indefinite bromliish suffusioii ' 

extends over the cross veins to fifth vein. Venation as in 
~lornlal T. fenestm~a. Halteres, scape black, capitelluiii 
elongate, very palo yellow. 

Long : 5-6 inni. 
1)cscribcd fro111 five lllalcs and ono felliale, nll froni Sudu- 

gaup,  &talc, Ceyloll. 

Type inale and fenia,le taken on Deceniber 19, 1918, resting 
on Cajcnus indiczs bush. 

Types and other specimens i ~ !  lny own collection. 

Tabanidae. 

I ~ M A T O P O T B  RHIZOPHOR.~ n. sp. (PI. I., Fig. 1). 

Female.-Face grayish, with white pubescence, a blacli band 
between theepsbelow tlie antenna. Palpi yellowish-gray ,\vitIi 
basal pale hairs and black pubescence. Antenna dark bro~im, 
the first joint very large, incrxssate, shining, viewed laterally 
as broad as third joint at  its widest, with black pubesceiicc. 
Second joint very snlall, with thick black pubescencs. Tl~ird 
joint broad and flattened on its basal annulation, the last 
three annulations forming a small a p s .  Apical annulatioll 
paler. Frons gray with sparce whitish decumbent pubescence, 
mixed with black erect pubescence: also sparce, but somewhat 
thicker posteriorly. Paired spots sub-triangular, touchiiig 
eyes posteriorl~~, widely separated from frontal callus. Frontal 
callus dark brown, shining, almost straight on both borders, 
reaching eyes on lower border, slightly downward produced a t  
angle between eyes and b a s  of antennae. Space betneen 
antennz black, base of nntennze ringed yellowish above 
exteriorly 

Thurax brown with short pale whitish pubescence on 
dorsum, tlie three gray stripes distinct, narrow, the lateral 
ones ending in a gray spot a t  the suture. At base of thorax 
two slightly larger gray spots, above which the pale puhseence 
is thickened on each side of median stripe up to twc-thirds of 
distance to suture. Pleurae gray, darker below, with long 
whitisll pubescence above sternopleuml suture. Scutellulu 
concolorous with mesonotuln, with similar pale pubescence, 
escept apically. 

Abdomen brown, first three segments lighter reddish-brown, 
posterior niargins of segments with pale pubescence, broader 
laterally. Underside dark brown. 

Legs black. Feniora slightly black pubescent. Fore tibis 
slightly incrassate, basally yello\xish-\~hite. Posterior tibiz 
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with two yellow-white rings each, basal three-quarters of 
posterior ineta-tarsi yellowish-nhite. Tibiz witho~lt hail 
fringes. 

Wing3 brownisll-grav, veins brownish: paler anteriorly. 
Stigma very dark bro\\n and pro~liinent. as in H. sinensis. 
Xpical band clonble. tlie outer row of four spots. of which the 
lowest ie wiclely sepa~ated froni the other three ; the inner line 
confluent with the outer a t  topmost spot just below second 
vein, cor~tinuous to lower branch of third vein, concave 
towards apex. The white spot exterior to  stigma with dark 
centre. First rosette containing a white spot on each side 
of erect portion of anterior branch of third vein Seconcl 
rosette distinct, centered over the outer pide of discnl cell. 
Third rosette distinct, oval, centered over the cross-wins. 
Outer side of fourth rosettn fairly distinct. A double marginal 
line of lunules in each posterior cell, and a double zig-zag line 
from base of tliird rosette to axillary angle. 

Long (wit11 a n t e n n ~ )  : 12 mm. 
Described froin a unique female in perfect condition 

captured on Beach road througlr mangroves, Trincon~alee 
Harbour, on October 5, 1919. 

T y 1 ~ i t i  r11y own collection. 
Very close t o  H. litoralis Ricardo but differing in 

abdominal colonr and pattern. 

PH~RTICA I[YI,ERORIPHAQA n. sp. (Pl. 11.). 

ilIale, Female.-Wend : Back of heacl gray. Frons yellow, 
ocellar triangle dark. Parafronti~lia narrow, silvery. Face 
silvery gray, episto~ile dark a t  sides, centre white, with Inore 
or less defined very narrow blaclc median line. Proboscis dark 
brown, palpi yellow-brown. Antenne yellow, third joint 
with fine pale pubescence. Arista with the sniall basal joint. 
yellow, remainder black. In male the arista is bare, with only 
vestiges of rays, expanded ap ica l l~  into a leaf-like process. 
Feinnle 'rista with weak short rays, no apical process. 
(?eld~alic bristles black ; verticals strong ; postverticals weak, 
parallel ; ocellar strong ; fronto-orbitals, superior two pairs, 
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inferior one pair, strong. Occipital rowv present. Central 
area of frons lxlowc' ocellnr triangle with inany short bristles 
(generic character). 

Thorax brownish-gray, thickly coveltd with short black 
bristles (generic character). A median and clorso-central 
dark bars, varying in intensity in various specimens, from 
anterior margin to leval of wing roots. Scutellun~ con- 
colorous bare. P l e u r ~  silverj. Doruo-central bristles, two 
pairs on hind marsin, the anterior weak, posterior long and 
strong. Przscutellars shorter than the posterior dorso- 
centJrals. Anterior t o  przscutellars a pair of the short 
thoracic bristles are almost sufficiently strong to be differen- 
tiatad as macrochl-etz. Humeral and both notopleurals 
~ t rong ,  supra-alar two, sternopleurals strong, two. Remaining 
bristles absent,. Seutellum ni th four strong bristles, the apical 
pair crossed. All hristlas black, and more strongly developed 
in the female. 

dbdonae.11.-First two segments ycllonisl~-~vliita, t,he central 
and anterior marginal areas of the second more or less bro\m. 
Remaining segments very dark brown, tlie hind iliargin of the 
third (and in the female of fourth and fifth) narrowly edged 
pale. Tlle whole with short dark bristles, Inore ilunlerous 
posteriorly. Male genitalia concealecl, in one specimen a pair 
of small black-tipped thorn-like processes are visible. 

Legs.-Entircly yellow, wit11 fine black set=. Fore tarsi of 
male not dilated. 

1Vii~ys.-Uniiiarlied. reins yellon.? venation norinal. 
Halteres pale yellow. 

Long : 14-2 nnn.. 
Described from four ~i l i~les  and one fenlale. Ono Inale 

(type) in fail. conditioti fro111 Xsraiigalla estate, Badulla 
district, Ceylon, Noveiuber 28, 1919 (F. P. Jepson) ; the 
others in poor coudition from Hunasgiriya Group, Wattegama 
district, Ceylon, &far&, 1920 (F. P .  Jepson). The female 
(type), from Diyalun~a estate, Koslalida district, Ceylon, 
June 10, 1915 (E. R. Speyer). The fe~iiale in good condition, 
but gumnled on card. 
Type male in ~ n y  own collection. Type female in collection. 

Department of Agriculture. Peradeniya, No. 5,091 B. 
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Thelr: is nothing in Schiner's generic description of Picorticcc 
to prevent this species being included therein. \\'illiston's 
figs. (" North American Diptem," fig. 118, 1 and 2) show a 
much greater marginal convergence of veins 3 and 4 
than in the species now described, but his note on page 301 of 
the same work shows that there are species included in the 
genus with the f i s t  posterior cell wide open. (Scliner says 
" thence parallel to each other to the wing margin.") As 
regards the dilated front tarsi of Ph. scutellaris referred to by 
Williston (id. loc. cit.), this would appear to be contra~y to a 
generic character, which states " legs simple." The genus 
will probably ha~re to be divided up when o~erhauled by a 
sl~cialist.  

The species described above is al~tlost certainly that referrecl 
to by Rutherforcl (Trop. Agric., SLII.. p. "O), but his 
specinlens are not to be found. When he wrot,e, the llal~itx 
of the insect were in doubt, but recently JIr. F. P. .Jepson 
(Entomologist in charge of Shot-hole Borer Inrest~igations) 
informs me (in litf.) that he has seen t'he larva eat a pupa of 
the beetle, tunnelling colnpletely inside, nud sucking it dry ill 
about 20 minutes. The specific nanle suggested is proposed, 
therefore, on accolult of this. - - 

Trypetidae. 
RIOXA 3fAGNIFICA n. sp. (PI. I., Fig. 2). 

Female.--Head : Frons yellow-, a brown nledisl~ stripe, 
expanding indefinitely below lower superior orbital. Face 
yellow. Parafacialia with silvery pubescence, epistomal 
margin black. Antenna yellow, arista plumose, but basal 
third of underside nearly bare. Palpi black, proboscis yellon,. 
Cephalic bristles all black. Inferior orbitals two, lower weak. 
Between superior and inferior orbitals on each side s pair of 
very small bristles. Ocellar nil, onter rertical nanting, genal 
strong, occipital row well-developed. Back of head yellon., 
bristly, a noticeable tuft of short bristles above junction of 
neck. 

Thoraz.-Yellow, scutellum concoldrous. A black stripe 
dorso-centrally from anterior margin to root of scutellum, 
another along dorso-pleural suture to wing root, a third froni 
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propleuron to slightly beyond mesopleural bristles, a fourth 
along sternopleural suture, broadening on to whole of meta- 
pleuron and motanotum, thus ringing lower and hind margins 
of thorax with black. ,411 bristles black, prssutural wanting, 
pteropleural and sternopleural weak. Int'erulediate scutellar 
weak. Halteres pale yellow. 

dbdornen.-Broadest a t  junction of second and third 
ssgn~ents. Yellow, with slight concolorous pubescencs dor- 
sally. -4 black transverse band occupying basal half of 
second segment and a broad black longitudinal st'ripe along 
dorsal nvtrgins of third to sixth segments, leaving only the 
median area yellow. Venter yellor\ish throughout. Ovi- 
positor as long as whole abdomen, yellow, darkening apically. 
Short black bristles along sides of segments t\vo to six. 

Leqsy3110w, posterior tibiz black, except apices. Front 
fcmora with seven bristles beneath, basal three weak. Mid 
tibiz without bristles. 

Iirings.-Groulld colour yellow, stignia ~rholl? black. 
Beyond stigma a marginal black band graduaiiy broadening 
from end of first vein to middle of Lhird posterior cell, where 
its width is nearly half that of the wing, extending into discal 
cell. Along third veil1 this band is broadly and rectangularly 
extended as far illwards as a point in line with estreniity of 
first vein. A hyaline marginal lunule in seco~icl posterior cell. 
Fro111 stign~a it broad black band extends basally to sixth vein 
h y o l ~ d  anal cell, apes of which aloue is infuscated. There is 
an outward extension of this band over the ant'erior cross-vein 
alluost to joilt the inner margin of apieal baud in discal cell, the 
area of separation being itself faintly infi~scated. Axillary 
and second basal cells slightly infuscated. 

First veil1 ending in the middle between the al~xiliary 
and second vcins. Anal cell prolonged to a poilit hardly in 
advance of second basal cell. No costal bristle. 

Long (with ovipositor) : 9 mm. 
Dcscribed from a unique fernale in good condition taken on 

window.. Suduganga, Matale, Ceylon, March 4, 1920. 
Type in my OJW collectio~l. 
This species appareiltl~ comes in Hiozct, though the absence 

of t,he przsotllral bristle is contrary to a generic character. 
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STAURELIA ZXTLANICA n. sp: (M. I., Fig. 3). 

Female.-Head yellow-gray. Occiput  lightly raised, ocellar 
triangle brownish-orange, fro111 whence a very indehito 
darker band down centre of frons to frontal lunule, which is 
pale yellow? and prominent. AI1 bristles black, lower orbitals 
three (there is also a smaller bristle between the two lower ones 
on right side) ; the superior orbital not inserted upon :L 

prominent tubercle. Ocellar bristles present. Postverticals 
strong, crossed. Antennre yellow, the third joint with paie 
pollination. Arista darker yellow, long, pectinate on both 
sides. Proboscis and palpi yellow. 

Tlroraz yello~v- bro\vn, with short black p11 bescence. 
Humeral calli pale yellow. All l)rist,les black, three nleso- 
pleural. Pleara concolorous \\.it11 do1.sun1, but black pubss- 
cence somen.hat sparce. Pterople~~rie very pale yellow 

between rook of wings and pteropleural b~,istle. Netanotuln 
concolorous, shining, with pale pollination. Scutsllunl pale 
yellow, triangular, with slight black pubescence, stronger 
towards outer n~argins, tlle four bristles strong and long, 
the median pair crossed a t  apex. Halteres slightly paler than 
pleura. 

.- Abdomen narrow i~11d elongated, broadening from baee to 
junction of the fused first and second seginents with tlle third 
segment,, thence tapering uniformly. First and second 
segunents, and median area of third, yellowish, fourth and 
fifth blackish. Third segment \\ith median dark lunule, arid 
a large brown oval mark a t  edge of dorsal margin. Bristles 
black, proniirient a t  sides of first, second, fourth, and fifth 
segments. Venter yellowish. Ovipositor circular in section, 
longer than abdomen, narrow and truncate apically, shining 
black, covered with dense black pubescence, which appears 
gray against ovipositor in certain lights. 

Legs.-Uniformly pale yello w. 

Wings without costal brist l~,  veins bronnish. Stiglr~a 
brownish, the colour continued below to third vein. Apical 
half of wing very dark brown. There are three narrow hyaline 
areas along outer margin in submarginal and first and seconcl 
posterior cells respectively. A very fimall lighter patch in 
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first posterior cell in anojlle made by junctio~l of third vein with 
the anterior cross-vein, and another, sonlewhat larger, and 
sagittiform, in outer half of discal cell. The dark colouration 
is prolonged inwards in first basal and discal cells nearly to the 
anterior basal cross-vein. As i~ S. ?ligripeda the anterior 
cross-vein is slightly beyond the n~iddle of the discal cell. 
There are two srnall bristles on t,hird 1-ein immediately beyond 
ite separation from second vein. 

Long : 7 mm. 
Described from a. unique female in good condition taken on 

Lantana scrub. Sucluganga, Matale, Ceylon, March 30, 1919. 
r 7 l ype in my own collection. 
The crossed postvertical brist'les arc contrary to a family 

character, whilst Bezzi, in his generic description (Meqla. Ind. 
Mfts., 111., p. 1 2 4 ,  says nothing of their direction. from which 
i t  iuay be assumed that they are normal, i.e., pi~rallel or 
diverging. In the species here described they would appear 
to be stronger than the generic character lays down. The 
three inesopleural bristles are abnormal, but in all other 
rcspctsthe species agrees \\-ell with Bezzi's genus, wherein I 
leave it for the present. 

Sciomyzidae. 

i1.fnle.-Head frons flattened, horizontal (generic character), 
a t  its ~~arron-est (opposite fronto-orbital bristles) about one- 
third nidth ot head; widened a t  vertex, brownish-yellow. 
paler along eye margins. Ocollar triangle well below vertex, 
situated in the anterior half of an ot-oid slightly darker area 
extending to behind vertex, the area betneen the actual ocelli 
very dark brown. Verticals two, interior converging, exterior 
diverging. PostvertikaIs crossed. Ocellar small. Fronto- 
orbitals two pairs, occipital row strong. The central area of 
frons, below ocelli, with a double row of small bristles, and on 
anterior border, between lower fronto-orbitals and antenns, 
the whole area bristly. All cephalic bristles black. Face 
very retreating (generic character), carinate below antenlla, 
wholly yellow. A small cuneiform dark brown spot extends 
from anterior eye nlargin to root of antennat.. A row of black 
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bristles froill lo\ver edge of facial carina to back of head. 
Postocular area laterally blue dusted, sharply defhed from 
yellow genal area below. Proboscis yellow, geniculate. 
dntennre brownish-yellow, second joint spinulose a t  tip, with 
an upper and t\vo lower erect bristles apically. Third joint 
twice as long as first and second together, microscopically pale 
pubescent. Arista long, minutely pubescont, black except for 
extreme base, yello~vish. 

l'horax dark brown-yellow, violet-gray dusted. A niediarl 
and two dorso-central solnewhat ill-defined narrow yellou- 
stripes, tho median continued to tip of coiicolorous seutellum. 
Pleurz concolorous, a yellow line along dorso- and sterno- 
pleural sutures, widened posteriorly over niost of ptero- and 
hypo-pleleuric. Przscutellar present, dorso-centrals three, the 
anterior a t  about one-third from front rilargin of thorax, 
humeral and posthumerals ( 3 4 )  strong, pri~sntural weak. 
Meso-pleural and sterno-pleural strong, ptero-pleural wanting. 
Anterior supra-ala,r strong. Scutellum with four strong 
bristles, apicals pamllel. ,411 thoracic bristles black. 

.4h~lome~c.-Dark or pale brown, paler ventrally, black 
p~~besccnt. Gcrlitalia consist of 11 broad browl-yello\v plate 
bearing apicallj- a pair of prominent bristly black lamella. 

Legs.-Pale ycllo\tisll. except apical four joints of fore tarsi. 
which aro dark. Fore fe'nlora with a number of stiff hairs 
above and belo~r-, posterior femorn nearly bwe, and with 21 

sniall bristle before tip. Pore and hind tibiznithpre-apieal 
bristle, illid tibire ~rit 'h estensor surface bristle lnuch nearer 
t'ip and thicker. 

Wings.-Pale gray, a dark suffnsio~l above second vein, 
behind \vhich it gradually merges into ground colour of wkg. 
Cross-veins, especially posterior, somewhat snfFused. Xuui- 
liary \-ein distinct throughout fro111 first vein, which ends a 
little beyond i t  a t  about one-third of wing. Second, third. 
and fourth wins approximately parallel, third ending a t  wing 
tip. Anterior cross-veil1 a t  middle of discal cell, posterior 
cross-vein a t  less than its own length from tip of fifth vein. 
Anal cell as long as seeoild posterior. 

Long : 34 niin. FIG. I.-Hsmatopota rhizoptior;r, wing. 
FIG. 2.-Riosa mapifica, wing. 
Fro. 3.-Staurella zeylanica, wing. 
FIG. 4.-Platyura talaroceroides, 2 nntenna. 



FIG. l.-Pllortica xyleboriphpga, $. 
Fro. 2. Do. $ head from the side. 
FIO. 3. Do. terminal process of; arista ( X 1000) 
FIO. 4. Do. 2 arista. 
FIG. 5. Do. $ antenna. 
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I)e,hcribed fro111 three nlaleh, all in perfect conclitioi~. take11 
on Hibisclrs rosa-~i7~ensis hedge on January 16 and IS (typ?) 
and on k n l n n n  scrub. Frbruarp 6, 1920. Suduganga, Matale. 
Ceyloil. 

T y ~ x  and other specinlens in my own collectioii. 

Jiin~ics a Jassid in tLppeararlce and mo~-enlents very closely. 

This is the first species of the genus to be described fro111 
India south of th-: Himnlaya. 


